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Mr. and Mrs.; Albert Gruber of the Auburn district,
who celebrated their Golden Wedding anniversary Awust
9 at a reception held at the home of their daughter, Mrs.

' Edna Sloan. They were married in Salem, and have lived In
this vicinity for some 54 years. .
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Miss Evelyn Mae Bacon, daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. Oliver I S. Bacon of Taft, whose engagenffent to Wil-
liam Brunkql, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brunkal of
Salem, has jbeen announced. The wedding is planned for
January The bride-ele-ct is employed at the Pacific Tele-
phone .and Telegraph Co. and her fiance is with Ladd and
Bush branchj, United States National bank. (Jesten-Miller- ).

. From Idaho comes news telllngX
of the engagement of Miss Betty
Lou Thompson, daughter of Mpr
and Mrs. Can Thompson of Buhl,
Idaho, to Ray Norman Fedje, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Roy A. Fedje of
Salem.' The betrothal was reveal-
ed last Friday night at a party
at Sun Valley when clever favors
were passed to the guests disclos-
ing the .news. The wedding of the
young couple is planned for ext
summer.

Miss . Thompson will enter her
junior year at Willamette univer-
sity this fall and previously at-
tended, the University of Idaho at
Moscow. She is a sister of Mrs.
Brooks' Moore of Salem. Rev. and
Mrs. Moore accompanied Mr,
Fedje to Idaho for the announce-
ment party, all planning to re-
main there this week. ; .'7- Mr. Fedje will be a senior, at
Willamette university this year
and is a member of Beta Theta
Pi fraternity, having served as
president one year. He is, youth
director at the First Methodist
church. During the war he served
in he coast guard for four years.

Miss Nolan Feted
At Shower

A shower was given Friday
night at Mayflower hall for Miss
Lela Nolan by Miss Thelma Coats
and Miss Dorothy Hutmacher.
Miss Nolan is to marry Wilmer
Graham August. 22.

Those attending were Miss Lor
raine White, Mrs. Ruth Branch,
Mrs. Margo Bushek, Mrs. Bob
Tompkins, Miss Beverly Barnick,
Miss Betty Hastings, Mrs. Ann
Haggard, Mrs. Kathleen Caplan,
Mrs. Lester Hags tad, Mrs. Grace
Hartley, Mrs. Almeda Rlggs, Miss
Emma Reed, Mrs. Martha Cottew,
Mrs. Hollis Kapplinger, Mrs. La--
verne Mason, Mrs. Orval Graham.
Miss Cleo Rittenhouse, Mrs. Jack
Knedler, Mrs. Millie Buck, Alice
Lee Lock en. Hazel Marks, Joyce
Kinke and Roberta O'Neill.

Brides-Elec- t Are
Honor Guests

The Misses Lois i and Deloris
Boldt, August brides-ele-ct, were
feted at a pre-nupt- ial shower Sun-
day "night when Mrs.! Ralph Wright
entertained at her South 25th street
home. Guests embroidered their
names on a memory luncheon
cloth. Refreshments were served
by the hostess following an in-
formal evening.

Honoring the two brides-ele- ct

were Mrs. Ethel Brooks, Mrs. Al-
ice Hildebrand, Mrs. May Bach,
Mrs. Eunice Sedore, Mrs. "Bessie
Hamilton, Mrs. Barbara Dawson,
Mis. Katheryn Daniels, Mrs. Gene
Elmlund, Mrs. Marie Benz, Mrs.
Vada Tatchio, Mrs. Edna Boldt,
Mrs. Ellen Coffey, Miss Virginia
Kroli, Miss Janet Smith, Mrs.
Louise Hageman and Mrs. Ruth
Pendleton of Port Orchard,
Wash. i

Circles Meet Friday
The three circles of the Florence

Vail Missionary society of Cal-
vary Baptist church will meet at
10:30 ajn. Friday with no-h- ost

luncheons to be served at noon. All
groups will sew.

Circle 1 will meet with Mrs. Earl
Barham, 865 North Winter street:
circle 2 with Mrs. Ira Ames, 1925
Hazel avenue and circle three
with Mrs. M. D. Enid, Route 9,
box 144.

CeL aa Mrs. William A. Alrd
of . Long Beach, Calif, are the
house guests of Major and Mrs.
Robert N. Phillips at their Colum-
bia street home. The Airds, Who
were former residents of Salem
and Canby, motored here, arriving
Monday, to visit friends in Salem
and Portland for several weeks.
They have recently returned
from a trip to Australia, Japan
and the Philippines. They stopped
in Manila. PJ, where Col. Aird
had been stationed a number of
years ago.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Felke and
children, Dennis and Marr, are
vacationing this week at

Old Frikndk

Early 'Apples First of a Lone? Series
Of Varieties; Recipes Are Suggested

By Maxlne Berea
Statesman Woman's Editor

It's high e we took stock of
venstein. the oae which bears only
crop large enough to extend over two years.

Pies of course, and applesauce. Also this year we are going to

Reception
j

Dr. and Mrs. Ilerbert E. Rahe
will be honored at a farewell re
ception Friday night, when mem--
Ders of-t- he Women's Society of
christian Service entertain in
the . Carrier room. All church
members and friends of the Rahes
are invited to call between and
id o'clock. '

in the receiving line will be
Mrs. Frank Bennett, who will
introduce the guests, the Rev. Dr.
and Mrs. Brooks Moore. Dr. and
Mrs. Rahe and Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Cilson. ,

Mrs.; Roy A. Fedje has arranged
the urogram, which will include
solo numbers by-- Betty Starr An
derson, marimba selections by
Wayne Mercer, greetings from the
WSCS by Mrs. Waldo Zeller: a
talk by James Purdy, represent
ing the students: greetings from
the Willamette faculty and Dr. O.
Herbert Smith by Robert M.
Gatke, and a short talk by the
Rev. Moore, representing the
church.

Mrs. William Knell and ehfl
Dana and Bill, of Portland

re visiting in the capital this
week- - with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel J. Fry. jr. and with
her husband's mother, Mrs. Earl
Snell. .

WIND vour wstcn once a day.
Bcefenbtv m the morning at the
seme hour. Wind It gently. If
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Nancy Miller
Fashion Board Member
Salem High School

You'll find me
behind the sweater bar

at Johnson oils week
(vour favorite soot this
time of year). On one side

of me are cuddly
abv Lambs"' and on the

other fluffy-fluif- y angoras.!
The new purple angoras j

axe one of my favorites!
And to ao with It Johiv

son's have the Carousel
skirls you'll be seeing

In vour favorite "Back
.

to School magazines.

The skirts are straight"' of
course in basic bro

and crrevs. with gay
- angora pencil line strij
What a rjeriect match wit

any angora . specially
purple or red ones and
a perfect prices for a wool

skirt at only $8.95J Sap
pose you ve heard John
son's are aettlna lettuce
green and royal blue arfr
goras, too. (This year we
can all be ''dlilerenfj

For back-to-scho- ol

everyone likes at
lacrst one rsettY plaid
wool dress and i m

lalnly no exception. I havej
one picked out for toy wg3

everywhere" dress. It's red
and green checkeredjj

with leather studded
buttons and belt Maybe Jj

you will want a cut&i casual
dress, too . . . they'll ear

r e a

tcdnly be nice on cool Ke
ball nights.

iiVnr Hurt iarMckll date Wil
your one and only (C

your one out of many!)
. you'll be wanting a !

"rustling-bu- s tley" taffsta
dress. The fashion

perts tell us that rlohnesJ
of fabric is the thing Ij

this fall. So you eenl
go wrong in a taffeta, ff.,fr

or bengaline one-piec- e

or two-piec-e

dressy-dress- .

Don't forget to buy i
Angora-eune- d anklets ij

when you cet your cstj
sweaters looks so necJL

Angora-cuffe- d anklets j

are still fashion leaders t3
footwear this fall.

Oome In and see me
fotnetirne this week, mayba

I oqn help you choose
some new exsi ting clothes .

for your ''back-to-scho- ol
I

wardrobe. j
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Salcrn, Oregon

Arrive From

TVTi'irvrtals
Arriving In Portland Tuesday

morning on the Streamliner-wer- e

Dr. and Mrs. John F. "Hayes (Ilene
Paulson) and daughters, Nancy,
and Joyce, of Detroit, , Michigan.
They were met by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar X. Paulson,
ang sister, Miss Helen Paulson.

Dr. and Mrs. Hayes and their
girls will remain in Portland a
few days to visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hayes, former-
ly of Lake Labish. They came
west for the wedding of Miss
Helen Paulson and - Leanord ;E.
Rinearson, jr. on Saturday after-
noon at the First , Presbyterian
church. Mrs.. Hayes will be her
sister's matron of honor - and
daughter, Nancy, "win be the
flower girL The visitors will re-
turn to Detroit the end of the
month, where he Is taking his
interneshlp.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Paulson will
entertain with an informal supper
party Friday night at their Broad-
way street home for their daugh-
ter and her .fiance following the
wedding rehearsal. Members of
the bridal party and the Immed-
iate family have been bidden to
the 8:30 o'clock affair.

Education Meet
For Club

Salem Credit Women's Break-
fast club held an educational
meeting Tuesday morning at Nohl-gren- 's

with 25 members present.
Mrs. Lorna Lucas presided, and
guests introduced were Miss Aud-
rey Harness, president of the Vic
toria, B. C,.club, and her-twi-

sister, Miss Margaret Harness,
Mrs. Darlene Londburg and Mrs.
Elaine Hallett of Teague Motor
Co.

Mrs. Verne Robb was chair-
man of the educational meeting
and conducted a round table dis-
cussion on credit department let-
ters, collections and past due .ac-
counts. '

Honored at the birthday table
with corsages were Mrs. Sue
Booch, Mrs. Robb and Mrs. Mir-ti- e

Eckles. Special prizes were
awarded tj Mrs. Opal Gettman,
Mrs. Ealing Hallett and Mrs. Ger-vai- se

Elliott
Mrs. Booch told of her trip to

Boise to visit her grandmother,
who celebrated her 100th birth-
day, and Mrs. Dorothy Walker
gave highlights of her trip to
Yellowstone National park and
the plane trip over the park.

The next board meeting of the
club Will be August 30 at the
home of Mrs, Dorothy Walker,
1937 Warner St, at 7:30 p. m.
Next regular meeting of the club
will be September 14 instead of
September 7, due to Labor day
and fair week. - 1

Party Honors
Mrs. Reed

SILVERTON --T- Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Reed invited about-6-0
friends and relatives in Saturday
night to meet Mrs. Ronald Reed,
of Lincoln, Neb, whose wedding
to their son was a June event.

Assisting the Reeds were Miss
Ina Harold and Mrs. R, B. Ren-wi-ck

with Mrs. B. R. Strand (Cla-ri- ne

Reed) of Valsetz.
The affair was planned for a

garden party but rain drove the
group indoors early In the evening
and games were played. A special
feature of the party was the danc-
ing of Garry and Jerry, old

twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. El-
bert Neal of Salem.

Among tne out or town guests
were the Elbert Neajs, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Pickell of Salem;
Mrs. Maude Roddy of Albany, Mrs.
Pat Boundy and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Boundy of McMlnnville,
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houck'of Portland. " '

Mr. and Mrs.' Ronald Reed are
living at 119 Wesley street, and
he Is employed with the state
Veterans affairs at Salem and she
is bookkeeper at the Hoisted can-
nery at SUverton. : - :...-

Surprise Shower
For Miss Endres- -

Miss ''Peggy Andres, who will
be married on September 4, was
honored , at a ? surprise miscel-
laneous shower Monday night,
when Mrs, Maurice Sutton and
Mrs. Robert Reichenbach enter-
tained at the Sutton home. Re-
freshments were served following
an informal evening. , -

Honoring Misst Endres were
Miss Eunice Perry, Miss ' Jane
Hayes, Miss Esther Murphy, Miss
Mildred Schoor, Miss Lola Koer-ne- r.

Miss. Helen Austin, Mrs. Val-
ve Simmons. Mrs. Basil ZelL Mrs.
Don Duncan. Mrs. Ronald Hol--
ford, Mrs. Don Schaefer, Mrs.
Xona Mahaffey and the hostesses.

Mrs. Ethel Llndhelaa. state di-

rector, will be present for inspec-
tion night at the Degree of Honor
meeting Monday . night at the
Beaver hall on North Commercial
street at 8 o'clock.
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Entertaining centers around in
formal , luncheons, dinners and
buffet suppers during the mid
summer season. A

Mrs. Louis Lachmund has as j

her house guest for--a week Mrs.
Herman W. Klein of San Fran
cisco. Thursday night Mrs. Lach-
mund has invited a group of inti
mate friends, including severs
from Portland, to a buffet supper
party at her South High street
residence for the pleasure of her
house guest.
A Dessert Bridge -

Mrs. P. H. SchneU entertained
at a dessert luncheon and bridge
party Monday afternoon at "her
East Hoyt street home for a group
of her neighbors. '

Bidden were Mrs. Roy H. Mills.

Emmons. Mrs. C K., Logan Mrs!
RJD. Paris, Mrs. David Bennett
Hill and Mrs. Allen Carson.

American Geld Star mothers
will have a covered dish supper
Thursday at 830 at the home of
Mrs. Dave Furlough, 2090 South
Church street Members are to
bring table service. -

Maccabees ef S4D. Capitol Tent
Hive will hold a picnic for rami
lies and friends at Ollnger park.
630 Thursday night. If weather
forbids an outdoor dinner. It will
be held at the hall.
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CLUB CALENDAR !

vtnvttDAT . f '
WSCS of Jason La church, towwdl

diata ptcnte lunch, wiui Mrm. uoraon
Black. 2037 Nebraska trset.

Monthly dinner rneeUngv. Salem Sor-opttm- iat

dub. with Mrs. CUftord Tay-
lor, CM Cascade Drive, I

Orefon Crape Camp, floyal Neigh-
bors ot America. VrW hall. S pan.

Past Presktenu ot VFW auxiliary.
SI. and husbands, covered dlsb dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. C K. forbts. Salem
Herhu. JO pju, .: ) '.
; Woman's Relief Corps Aid sdctety,
at OUner park, UJO pjn nobost
picnic.

merteaa Zeioa auxiliary. Capital
unit. "No. . sewinc with Mrs. Stuart
Johns, S7M Monroe. 1 a-n- ao-ho-st

luncheon. X P--

kaishtsef Pythias and Pythian Sis-
ters, plcnle at Charles Xiaaer home.
I860 N. Summer st SJ0 pjn.

WSCS. nrrt Methodist church.- - re-
ception for Dr. and Mrs. Herbert lUhe.
Carrier room. S to It p.m. ,

Daushters of Union veterans. Bar
bara rrietchle tent, meet at Salem
Woman's clubhouse. S P-- r
MONDAT '

Decree of Honor. Inspection nlfht.
Beaver haU. S p.m, Mrs. Ethel Lind-hol- m

Stat director, to be presenC

Mr. and Mrs. n. X Spalding ef
San Jose, Calif, are visiting in the
capital with her brother, Donald
Poujade, and mother, Mrs. W. I
Rockhill, for several weeks.

Needlecraft
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C MUL
Youll love this set because the

doilies are both oval! That makes
them perfect for single use, too.
Bigger one, 10x24 inches No. SO
cotton.

Pineapple design! crochet for an
Individual doily or sets. Pattern
989 has directions for 2 doilies.

Laura Wheeler's new, improved
pattern makes needlework so sim-
ple with its charts, photos, con
cise directions.

Send TWSJiTl CENTS In corns for
this pattern to The Oreeon Statesman.
Lura Wheeler. 1st and Stevenson Sts,
San Francisco, Caul. Print plainly
FATTEKN NUMBER, your NAME, AD
DRESS with ZONE.

Send nnTEN CENTS Tight now for
your Laura Wheeler Needlecraft Book I
The best needlecraft catalog ever pub-
lished, with 101 Illustrations of the
finest embroidery, crochet, knitting,
home decorations, toys, accessories.
Printed In this book are r&EX Instruc
tions far weaving ass hack toweling -
the newest hobby

yi beautiful

collection of
i fine furs,
These lovely

:
-

V new cowm

sweep to
new lengths

of elegant

fashion - .
f :

a

ereen aDDles. Our food old Gra
every other year, has produced a

Miss Teal Feted
At Shower

FALLS CITY A bridal shower
was given Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Otto Teal honor-
ing Miss Arleta Teal whose marri-
age to .Louie Baker of Auburn,
Wash, will be an event of Septem-
ber 12. Hostesses were Mrs. Har-
vey Marr, Mrs. Doyle Lorimor,
and Mildred Wray.

Games were played with prizes
going to Miss Arleta Tee), Mrs.
Mason Shutt, Mrs. Frank Koches
of Hoskins, and Mrs. Lucy White.

Honoring Miss Teal were Mrs.
Jack Struss, Mrs. Lucy. Breeden
and Ella Mae, Mrs. Jim TeaL Mrs.
Bill Favor, Mrs. Carl Barnard,
Mrs. Melvin Teal, Rose McAllister,
Mrs. Laura Horn, Mrs. Bill Dlehm,
Mrs. Fred Wink, Mrs. Victor Vink.
Mrs. Clifford Reeves, Mrs. David
Baker, Mrs. Dave Boozer, Mrs.
Robert Day, Mrs. Arthur Kop-plie- n,

Mrs. Frank Koches, Mrs,
Otis Cramer, Mrs. Lloyd Heese,
Mrs. Emmett Hubard of Hos-
kins, Mrs. Dallas Pizer, Mrs. M. L.
Thompson, Mrs. Lucy White,. Mrs.
Jack Marr, Mrs. Mason Shutt and
daughters, Mrs. Glen Gage and
daughter Glenn a, Mrs. Levi
Sleighter, Mrs. John TeaL Mrs.
Howard Gramling, Mrs. Mina
Hoppe, Mrs. Nellie Lee, Mrs. Otto
Teal, Mrs. Lester Jain of Dallas,
Mrs. Delmer Ferguson, Mrs. Hen-
ry Reeves, Mrs. Don Ferguson,
Mrs, Lloyd Ames, Mrs. Jessie
Moyer, Alice Ogan, Mrs. Eva TeaL
Mrs. Herbert Taylor, Mrs. Mavis
Purdy, Mrs. Lillian Gilmore, and
the hostesses.

Mrs. James W. Mott and daugh-
ter, Beverly, and her sister, Mrs.
Eva Purrine, are sojorning this
week at the Dorchester House at
Ocean Lake and at Gearhart.

almost in haul -

See If NOW!
Sonotone, the House Of

Hearing .

W. P. DODGE
Xarion IIoteL

Salem, Oregon
Thursday, Am. It

put up even more of those quar-
tered apples life liked last -- year
but didn't caiji enough of. We
dropped the fruit into boiling syr-
up and let it (almost clear; then
packed fruit ajjid syrup into jars
and processed for five minutes in
hot water .bath;!. They are easy to
make, and give you a bit more
variety on the tanned foods shelf.

We'll freeze applesauce this
year too. We'lJ just make it as
if to be used fresh, then pack it
in the cartons Ijand take it to the
freezer. Frozen jjapples were--a pop-
ular item at the grocer's last year.

Most people like apple pies plain,
but others: like jto fancy theirs up
just a little. Oriie of the most sat-
isfactory ways to add glamor to
an apple pie is to grate some cheese
into the crust, jl

We like to add a little color,
either red or j yellow to apple-
sauce and our personal taste is for
both cinnamon and nntmeg, though
others prefer iither- - no spices or
just one. jj

Here is a nw angle on apple
cobbler. I - jj -

APPLE CINNAMON PUTTS
1 cup sugar jj

. 1 cup water!
teaoon nw coloring

4 or 5 medium sized apples
iy cups sifted flour

1 tafclespooni double acting bak-
ing powder
teaspoon salt

V cup shortening
cup milk I

Boil sugar and water and col-
oring for about five minutes. Peel
and slice; the apples thinly, place
in a greased fshallow pan (8x12
inches) and pojur syrup over them.
Now sift dry ingredients together,
cut in the shortening and stir in
the liquid, Drpp by spoonsful on
top of the apples and make a dent
in each. Mix tablespoons melted
butter, S tablespoons sugar and V
teaspoon' cinnamon together and
put in thevdnt. Bake 23 to 30
minutes in 45CH degree oven. Serves

or 10. .
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" tta BEST Ilcsrirj Gcrrcdlsa
I Irdeica laawl tan fa pve! -
Th most bcantifoi hearing aid 70a ever laid eyes
on. ALL-IN-ON-E with batteries inside small,
feather-lih- t no more trouble to wear than a
.wristwatehra riyi-- - ;;

Smoother, easier, quieter, NATURAL) hearing: qua--
. lity from completelj new case, tube and circuit de-

sign! " ,". -

New --Lerel Environment Control lets 70a hear your
best pTr7where I -

Exdosively new-typ- e Resneratlre Circuit,-developin- g

more hearing power with smaller batteries!- - ,

A sreclal ploz-I-a devics for, economy "A" battery

OLYMPfA DREWTNO CO, OLYMPIA. WASH. US. A.
Om tfAmmcs't Exrtf:iful Breweries. Vhitrt Aluwjf XTttctm

11 Toa ere not working, but

which cuts battery costs

- t v. irreaa tk
TverId's Largest :

deveted exclusively to
kearisg alls.

and reels! tat ccmnsry wotx cow.

Each Coat ia an Ebcceptionol
UMM-W-

l Value! i
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9 a. am. to 7 p. m.
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